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MULHALL EXPOSE WARNING TO NATION
Jessie Wilsons "Young Man" WELL, IT'S DONE; THE BUILDERS AND THE
PAINTERS ARE THROUGH, AND MOTHER
Asks President for Her Hand;
And Now They Will Be Married
JONES IS GETTING READY TO MOVE IN

REP. MURDOCK SAYS
HIS CONFESSION
SHOWS WEAK SPOT

Mother Jonee'

homt, with th# pelnters

putting

on the finishing touches

\u25a0i??

WHERE YOU GOING
TOMORROW? HERE'S
ALL THAT'S DOING
JCSSIS

MISS

WILSON

i

14IHINOTOM. July I ?Social I ra*ement cam* aa a aurprtea to
of the liamedtat'
Mm are today looking forward those outstde couple.
of tha
few persons
ttrftt weddta* of Mtea jessl* friends
being aware that Day re had b«<en
ilMn Wilson. second daughter making frequent rails at the Wklte

tfc pMiilnt and Mr* Wllaon. House a* well as at the president's
Is ftilirts B Havre of Lanraater. home Id Princeton. N. J
ft, lMeh has been announced
Sayre Is 3ft years old and Is a
ten l» take place In November, lawyer hy profession
He Is a
fls ssMlng will op»r. 'he wlntrr graduate of Williams college
lan with an Important
aortal
Miss H'llson. who Is 24 rears old.
la actively Interested In T. W C. A.
tacttoe.
Il* announcement
of tha en- work.
s(

SERVIA DECLARES
WAR ON BULGARIA;
TURKEY PREPARING

Seattle will celebrate a "safe
Seattle orator* will furnish the
and sane" Fourth. Even some
"eprsad eagle" fireworks for the
of its distinguished orator* Fourth for moet of the towns on
have-been imported by neighsound.
Representative
Ps|et
\u25bc hemes
Murphlne, hull mooes
boring towns
In the legislature. will de
Seattle, a* a whole, will iMtfer
Henry
at
the Patrick
stunt
have no set program. ExcurSenator
Oan Lanrton
Vssnon.
sion*, picnics, bathing beaches
Hugh C.
will speak at Poulsbo
of ths ststs
and boating will take most of Todd, chslrman
democratic committee, will orete
the population out of town, it at
Qullcene.
At Tolt Attorney
is expected
The railroads
Donald MecDonald will hold the
and steamship companies are boards. Prof. Herbeman will be
at Arlington. Henry Alber* Mcprepared for a general exodus,
Lean will be speaker of the day
and special rates are offered
at ttanweod. etc.. etc.
Thousands of Seattleites will
undoubtedly attend the Mont- and Oov. IJster has eitended the
official proclamation,
amara Festival at Taeoma and holiday, by midnight
the Kla llow-Yah at F.verett. to Saturday
Bu*y

No Big Flracrack*ra
An ordinance pa**e«l by th* council laat year prohibit* th* *hootlng
of firecrackers over two Inrhe* In
length. bomb*.
torpedo**. revolvand Ktnr of th« other 57 varl
VIENNA. July 3.?Following a two days' battle in which er*.
of racket-makers
that *o oft
fc Servian troops drove back the Bulgarians all along the ?tic*
en wnt Willi* horn* on *)iuttera
a formal declaration of war against Bulgaria was made Willi*. however. la recompensed
t*|ht by King Peter of Servia. according to dispatches thla year by thr*« day* of gran* for
< h!«-f
r*l*bratlon
Hannlck
from Uskub.
The military headquarters
of the hta
has given permlealon for th* fir*«f*an army are at Uskub.
cracker oalebratlon to begin today
\u25a0«**a«<\u25a0» from Athen* report vlctorie* br the Ort-ek troop*, who
\u25a0?Baking common cauie
l - h th* Herb* agalntt th* Uulgars
o**r 1.200 Rulgar tro< ; *. reveral cannot* and a number of officer*
WHERE TO GO ON
taken by the Servians ye*terday.
Oa the heel* of the m«
FOURTH OF JULY
re that Scrvta had declared war came
*****
from Constantinople. t.tat Turkey wai gathertng all her availLaachl,
at
Picnics
Mdlaon.
force* to take advantage of the n»w war and make a desperate
Fortuna, Atlanta and Wll4wood
\u25a0\u25a0rtf* retain iomi of her lr>*t territory.
parte*.
»altan today notified the powt-ra that deaplte hla »lgnlng the
Bathing at Alhl Beech
FWatnary peace agreement,
he would reaenre the right to fight If
Baby thow at Laachl Park.
!?* wlr spread* lato Macedonia.
Celebration* at Hanton. South
Tba Tart lab entry Into the field will Involve the powers, to which
Park, Tolt. Bothall.
??
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ISome Fishing, Bo! Giant Halibut
I Nearly Swamps Dory in Savage
I Battle; He Weighed 400 Pounds
Bringing th» biggest (logic
®*l> ami the largast catch of
\u25a0"lln* ***r brought to this
***?

'ha

J*

001

Independent

fishing

Idaho la unloading
W.OOO pounds at the Chlopeck
company dock h«»re today
">*

""

big

halibut

weighs

u seven

feet
four
snd
three feet,
Inches wide
tt was
a "«r an hour's fight by
g?"\u25a0wry
fowler and William
°ff Cape Ommnney
n* men
w..r
flsh'ng with
lines a long line
at earh end. with from
halted hooks dls
tux nf*r
"long It When they
*' t0
haul In there was
struggle with each
*
d fish, but
wh<'ii they lift" f °" om
"rr
bot-

'i"* long,
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m? J*

Z.'
«.

EL.*L
tt«
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to

"
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toting

I

gMafl

something.
n, "h nearly
'apsljed
>(,rk "''

knees
ground

The

th
monster

so

v|<

"

loualy

there

danger of the boat
awaniped, ao they paid

w&*

being

out a little line

hauled
111 again and
It with a gaff Tt
100
to pull
weighed
much
aboard
Kelly held
the flah
while Fowler rowed to the oth
er end of the line, and picked
up the buoy and anchoj
Then
They

went after

with the real of their cgtrh In
tow, they atarted for the Idaho,
the big flah fighting every foot
of the way.
The Idaho rame
Into port

with her hold full and her deck
loaded to the limit with flih.
Th» haul netted »«.*<*>

CLUB NAMES BAXTER
V. Griffiths
Counrllmsji Auatln
addressed
the Tall flefoj-m society
at the Commercial club room* Wed
nesday.
t'harlea
M. Haxter waa
the organlr.*represent
to
chosen
tlon at the National Conference of
Charities and Correction.

CONDO
CARTOONIST
You know

Log-rolling

conteat

at

Luna

Park.

Montamara
featlval at Tacoma and Kla-How-Yah celebration at Everett.
Excuralona to Port Angela*
and Whldby laland.
One and one-third ratea on alt
railway* to any pelnt within the
regular $4 radius, Including Moocean
cllpa
Weetport
and
baaehea.
Scenic Hot
Spring*,
polnta.
and many flahlng
Matinee at Moore and Seattle
thaatrea
and eontlnuou*
ahowa
at vaudeville houaee.
Dugdale'a
park.
Baaeball at
Motorcycle racea at Madiaon
Park.
Mideummer
Boxing carnival,
Dreamland pavilion.

_

at Wlldwood park Hoth
Wlldwood and Fortuna park* are
reached by boat* from l.eachl park.
At South Park, an old-time cele
I ratlon will be itaged by the South
Improvement
Park
cluh at the
playfleld
John R Shorett will bo
the principal *peaker.
There will
l>e three lm*ehall game*, lawn ten
nl*. racea,
There will nl*o he
dancing at the playfleld houne.

and dance

$80,000.

PENNANTS
Coupon No. 5

clipped from The Star,
consecutively numbered, when presented at The
Star officer with 15 cents, will entitle you to a
A different pennant every
65-cent pennant.
week. Prfinanti will be sent by mail if 5 cents
additional to cover postage is enclosed. Bring
or mail to TTie Seattle Star, .1307 Seventh Avenue,
near Unfon Street.
Any foflr

?

BY FRED L. BOALT
It's done.
What do you think of it?
You gave it to Mr*. Jones, scrubwoman.
The Carpenters' union built it.
The Painters' union painted it.
And very shortly Mrs. Mary Jone* will live in it.

Boulleaa one* will. |.«»rhsp*.

turn

up

their

nose*

at

this Rift of

K little
They will. perhaps,
It's nothlnc to bra* about.
white bungalow, containing a living room, a bedroom, a kitchen, a
bathroom and a cemented basement
Shuck*'
Cost a
Now. the I>«arr hone. on Capitol hill that's aorae houae.
Oreat grsjr atone pile
pile of money, the I-eary house did
Yesstr-ee'
Must he a hundred rooms
And blgT Bar. )on could put that dlnkr
little Jones cottage In one room of the Learjr man*lon.
Why (continue the aoullvM bonehesd*>,
the l,«*rT gara*« la aa
Nit as 'en Jones eottagea. And what a yard' There's one rose garden
In the I-eary rani that'* blgg«r than the whole of Mra Jones' lot.
rouri.

Hut I. who have been your pre** intent In the matter of Mm .lone*'
of her own." and who *aw the kindly project rrow ?the ftnit
of you win a new*boy. who gave a nickel. the *econd a theatrical

coupon*

CONCOCTS

tlon but no dolla:
I should worry and make a hol-

homo
"n»

lar

Should I fati to get the dollar.
Reapectfully submitted,
LEO W. EILERTSEN,
6741 40th av. S.
And here are some more:
I should worry, 'twill do no
p?od;
It prove* my head la made of
wood.
J. A. MUIR.
I should worry and eat thinga
raw,
If I had a cook like my mother-

BUILT MRS. JONES' HOME:
W. R Hennett. K C. Newton, 1.. Wiedemann. I'. <\ Carrier, Roland King, L. C l.ueke, C. O Bergdal, John llolhach, V. W Ocitimel, Frank Hlghee, H W. Hrewnter, H. A Hammer. N. J. McNeal,
C. E. Ersna. H F Wood*. Henry
8 R Ham. A O. Hrown,
Knut Hattleatad, and a laborer, name nnknown, who volunteered to
THESE

Ink

pa**

material*

AND THESE PAINTED IT:
H M Hwrenaen. ff M Daniel*. F L. Deterllng. W. H. Roblnaon.
A steel. O. Ratledge A. H. (Jraham, P. Moen. J Tlnto. K. Hungen-

a*

*hn Uvea.

IS YOUR BREAD YOUTH KILLED
RIGHT WEIGHT? IN AUTO WRECK

J. L. Allen, chief Inspector of
measures,
C. W. RANDALL, In n letter to weights and
will comthe council, offer* to *ell the cltv plete his first "bread test" under
'the aouthwest corner of Sixth and
Allen, who
for the new law this week.
Virginia for a fire atatlon

I

*

?

?toc.k
Mayor
Cotterlll will make at
tomorrow,
*peeche»
le»*t three
the flrat at the picnic of 8t Mar magnate, who gave $.*>o, and the third, fourth and fifth three tiny *I*Anthony* Cathollc tera,
garet a and ft
who gave :<0 renta ?1. I aay. am In a pocltlon to atate thnt Mr*
park
churchea, at
He will Jone*" home la morn than a cottage
then go to the Modern Woodmen
It la the concrete *ymb»l of the whole hi* heart of YOU.
of America picnic, at Fortuna park,
I know that, while a few of you fare thoughtleaaly. moat of you
gome of you were pinched for
and then to Kenton, where a good, nave earnestly and at a aacrlflce.
old faahloned town celebration will money at the time
be on.
One of you?l>*vld P Ea*tman-gave the lot at Columbia City, and
Seattle'* third annual hahv *how a lot of you. who happen to deal In building materlala, rare of what
will be held at I»*chl park pavil- you had
ion. Over 20 price* will be award
And thirty of you gave "P a Sunday to dig the cellar You i-tralned
ed. Including cup*, n diamond ring, your backa and bllatered your palma. but you dug the cellar. And. not
doll* and other glfta donmed by content
the garden alro, and
with a Rood day a work, you apaded
police
Seattle
The
merchanta
planted It In potatoea
f'arr, will furband, under Sergt
In
two daya building the
all?put
And 19 of you?carpenter*
nl*h mu*lc A**l*tant T' S Attor- houae
There
ney
Sullivan will apeak
And 10 of you?painter* all?put In two daya painting the houae
will lie dancing
In the ovenlng,
And one of you- the !la*» Hueter Paint Co. ?furnlahod the paint,
with Jame* Hamilton Lewi* Harry and when the flrat aupply gave out. Bent out another load. And the
Carroll aa floormaater
white outalde. and the wall* were tinted, and the
cottage waa painted
Plcnlca on th* Lake
floor* varnlahed
At Atlanta park, which la reachAnd now if* a neat, anug little houae, and good enough for anyed by boata from Madl*on park, body.
the Sweaborg aoclety will hold It*
And lfa all ready for occupancy but the plumbing
picnic, while the Modern Woodmen
When the ln»t pipe I* In. Mr* Jone* will give a *mall party, She
will celebrate with a picnic and doean't want to alight anybody, but *he can't poaalhly Invite you all.
dance at Fortuna park, nnd the You realize that And then we will leave her In undl*puted poa*e**lon
Knlghta of Cotumbua with a picnic
Of that home of her own.' which will be her haven and refuge a* long
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Mayor Will B«
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By Victor Murdock

From Kansas and Leader of the Progressives
in the House of Representatives.
WASIII N'C»T( >\\ I) C., July 3.?The confession <>f Col.
Mulhall has furnished »l«-tails and proofs confirming a charge,
been
long made and generally believed, that congress
more or lcs* under the influence of sj»e( ial privilege.
The Mulhall confession shows special privilege has been
in congress for
organized to secure special representatives
the defeat of special legislation.
The sensation in the Mulhall exposure consists in its
detail and its wealth of documentary proofs.
It is enlightening to many also a> to the widespread character of this lobby's operations.
It has long been known that members who served speIt was
cial privilege were selected by special privilege.
assumed, however, that such help was received in a casual
and sporadic way.
This exposure shows special privilege has been organized on a national scale, drawing from an almost unlimited expense fund and working secretly for the politidaring to serve the
cal extermination of congressmen
of conpeople and for the political aggrandizement
gressmen willing to serve special privilege.
It is inijKirtant that this matter should not pass as the
newspaper sensation of a day.
It is something more than that.
government
It is a revelation a* to what representative
may become when it is too far removed from the direct influence of the people
It is a revelation as to the imperative need for more
popular government. Members must be more directly subject
to the control of their people.
We must have more of the direct primary and more of
the recall; qtherwise the form of government which we call
for the service of
a republic and which contains a congress
special privilege is a failure.
I repeat we must not forget the lesson in the mere sensation of this startling and most interesting revelation.
Congressman

TACOMA, July B?RoundingB?Rounding a
sharp curve In the southern part of
the city at a high speed early today.
Morris K. Newton, 21. was Instantly killed, and five others were pain!ns|>ector Hlnehart,
succeeded
now fully Injured, when the automobile
In bread loaves
Whore the stand
In which they were riding overery baker In the city a visit with turned.
standard
a view of fixing the
Newton was thrown out of the
weights of eight, Ifi and 32 ounces mnchlne
the
and dashed against
Where the stand hub of one of the rear wheels. The
In bread loves.
the other occupants In tided In a pile
ard weight la not adopted,
baker la required to mark the ex of dirt, which prohably saved them
act number of ounces upon »ach from serious Injury.
Those
hurt
loaf.
are: Helen Smith. Mrs. .1 Ttenner
Many ten-cent loaves of bread, as of Aberdeen, George Olson. Kdwnrd
sold In Seattle, weigh from 22 to Ilrown of Derringer, woman, name
they're sup- hot known.
2R ounces,
whereas
or b<*
posed to weigh S2 ounces
The driver of the machine, which
plainly stamped In Kngllsh letters Is owned by ('has. Lewis, manager
and figures, showing their true net of the Savoy Automobile Company
weight and the name of the bakery of Sen tile,
following
disappeared
that produced them.
the nccldent and has not yet been
located.

It Is a wis* student who profits bv
his own experience
hut It Is n wiser
student
who profits by the exOf Japan's
The wiser stuperience of others.
I'nlted States
dent studies bookkeeping find sliort- cent.
Imnd *t Uyatt-Kowells. 4th snd l'lke.

A CONCATENATION

Imports
15.8
supplies

total

OF

in-law.

mall had enough "I
worries" In It to keep the

morning

The
should

worry editor busy all morning opening envelopes and throwing the unavailable ones Into the waste bas-

ket.

After the culling was complete

he
that this one was entitled
to the dollar.
I should worry and make a
decided

apludge,

FIELD M'FADDEN,
511 High at
worry,
you'ro
You
ahould
money's gone;
Worry your worry Into a song.
ARTHUR D. WILLIAMS.
514 15th av.
I ahould worry and wilt my colEUGENE

lar,
Just because

you'll pive a dollar

To the rhymster far or near
Who tickles the drum of your

rhythmical ear.
take a vacation like the
I SHOULD WORRY!
Judge.
F M. K.
LAURENCE RICHES,
221 Lumber Exchange.
Hanfnrrl
City.
3107
St..
And then, just t tal
this felTests In Denmark seem to have
op
low at his word «
v. hether or shown that concrete Is not affected
vrltes,
not he believes wti.it he
he by Immersion in the ocean, even
picked this one for hn:
:ib!e men- for as lons as half a century.
Then

Handsome

Mew

Confectionery
Store on Pike St
One of the handsomest confectionery
parlors on the Pacific Coast has been
opened by George Bouckaert at 319 Pike
st., in the new Joshua Green building.

Mr. Bouckaert states that $30,000 has
been spent in fitting and decorating the
new store, and it is the boast that every
bit of the material was "made in Seattle."
The new store will be known as "Bouckaert's," and an entertaining feature will
be music every evening, furnished by the
Bierman orchestra. Mr. Bouckaert is also
the proprietor of the "Hole-in-the-Wall"
confectionery shop on Second Avenue.

the
per

CONVULSING

COMICS

True, and Skygack from Mars, and most of the others that have given Star readers so
sure! He's the fellow who originated the Osgar and Adolf pictures, and Everett
think, to drive the blues
all these years. Co«do delineates human nature most successfully. And now he has set out to produce some good humored burlesques on stage situations that ought, we
fi"t of these dramagraphs, as he calls them, appears on page 4.
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Yes
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away.

